PROGRAMS AT A GLANCE • SEPT - DEC 2017

Open 7 Days a Week! 10:00 am - 4:45 pm

ZOO MEMBERS - Membership tickets are $18 per person. Member sales begin Sept. 5. Purchase in person from 10 am to 3 pm at the Clover Road and Broadway entrances.
Phone sales — call 718-815-4542 — from 11 am to 2:30 pm, Monday through Friday.
Children 2-12 will be admitted free. Members should bring their membership card and photo ID when purchasing. Members can purchase at the reduced rates only if the number of tickets approved in their membership plan.

NOW-MEMBERS - Non-member tickets are $23 per person. Non-Member sales begin Sept. 11. Purchase in person from 10 am to 3 pm at the Clover Road and Broadway entrances.
Phone sales — call 718-815-4542 — from 11 am to 2:30 pm, Monday through Friday.
Children 2-12 will be admitted free.
No tickets will be sold on the nights of Spooktacular. There will be no re-sales and no refunds.
Spooktacular takes place rain or shine. Lost or stolen tickets cannot be replaced.

Thanksgiving with the Beasts Saturday, Nov. 18, Noon to 3 pm
In the tradition of celebrating a harvest, we’ll make special Thanksgiving meals for our animal family throughout the day. We’ll also feature the Rain-Show down and Put the Paws on the Wall! Enjoy the rich cultural history and its strong relationship with wildlife. The performance makes a nice soup starter or the first course.

Free with your Zoo admission.

Beastly Feast with Santa: Saturday, Dec. 16 Breakfast from 9:30 to 11:00 am at Lunch from 11:30 to 3:30 pm
Ticket sales begin...

•Nov 1- 13 for Members Only • Nov 20 for Non-Members

The Staten Island Zoo welcomes back Santa Claus, our buffer reddish robin from the north pole. You’ll find Santa and his fast special helpers in the Antarctic Room.
Visit the Reptile House, our Seal Room, and our Discovery Center - and do a whole lot of Winter Wonders to make your own pictures with Santa.
All you need to bring your own camera.
If you’d like, Santa may perform your festive holiday music.

ZOO RED FUN DAYS Noon to 3 pm Thursday, Dec. 28 Bundle up and come to the Zoo for fun in the outdoors! Don’t forget your holiday clothing and enjoy the amazing winter special skills. Ongoing keepers and animal encounters throughout the day will show what your favorite animals are up to. Gift cards are available for the ZOOGGEE gift shop. Don’t miss the holiday train ride and the chance to interact with the rainforest's amazing animals. 

What to do with the kids over school break? Let us take you on a trip around the world! Listen to music and play games from around the world. You think like the country’s Bold Eagles while learning about other cultures and the animals that live there.

Activities ongoing for toddlers through tweens... it’s all included with your Zoo admission... presented by

Statens Zoologisk Museum - The Zoo is located at 450 Bush Terminal Pkwy. - Brooklyn, NY 11221 • Open daily 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. • Closed on Thanksgiving and Christmas • Admission: $12 for adults, $5 for children 3-11, under 3 are free. 

www.statensizlandzoo.org • 718-392-7687 • Box Office 718-392-7750 • Visitor Center 718-392-7681